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John Weaver
John Weaver was a Revolutionary War
soldier, a Democrat and a farmer. John's
great-grandfatherwas CasparWeber. Caspar
was born in Germanyin 1700and irnmigrated
to America in 1720.
Caspar's son,
Christopher,was born in 1731 h Lancaster
County, Pennsylvania. Christopher would
marry Anna Elizabeth Lintziq in a Lutheran
Church,in LancasterCounty. In 1749,John
Weaver, the oldest of four sons and three
daughters,was born to ChristopherandAnna.
America was the "promised land. and it
was expandingwestward. At first it was a
trickle, but soon it would be a flood of land
seekerstraveling along the Great Philadelphia
Wagon Road. This was a major American
pioneer road that began in Philadelphi4
Pamsylvani4 passed through the Roanoke
Gap and on southwardinto the rolling red hills
of South Caroliaa. Becausethis was such a
large, empty country full of cheap land,
eventuallyChristopherWeber and his family
would be sweptinto the westwardtide.
The Webers'journeywould takethem 110
miles west on the Great PhiladelphiaWagon
Road. Their most likely mode of transportation was the six-horse drawn, boalshapedConestogawagon. They would pass
the settlements of Yorh
Gettysburg,
Hagerstownand wentually arrive at their new
home at Sleepy Creek, Berkeley County,
Colony of \trginia. With this start in a new
land and the faa that most Colonists were
British and English-speaking Christopher
changedthe family nameto Weaver.
With the onset of the Rwolutionary War,
BerkeleyCounty would quickly feel immediate
and profound effects. As early as 1777,
soldiersfrom the BerkeleyCounty militia were
involved in the Battle of Brandywine,
Pennsylvania.
In that battle George
Washingtontried to prevent GeneralWilliam
Howe from taking Philadelphia. It was a
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British victory with the outnumberedAmerican
army being driven from the field. Afterward,
from 1778-1779the militia was garrisoned25
miles northwest of Pittsburgh, at Fort
Mclntosh Pennsylvania.
At the ageof 31, JohnWeaverenlistedin
the Berkeley County Ivfilitia in 1780 and
serveduntil 1783. During his enlistmentthe
Berkeley County Militia saw action at the
Battle of Cowpens,SouthCarolin4 the Siege
of York andguardedprisonersthat were taken
at Yorktowr\ all in 1781. On the homefront,
Ckistopher Weaverhad provided wheat from
his farm to the Mlitia of Virginia. He was
pud 122 PoundsSterling and l0 Shillingson
October 21, 1780. It must be noted that
ChristopherWeaver had a total of four sons
who servedin the Rwolutionary War. Their
nameswere WillianL Christopher Jr., Henry
andJohn.
By 1783, Britain and the victorious
Americanswere negotiating peac€ in Paris,
France. On June 18, 1783,John Weaverwas
orderedto remainon furlough until a possible
recallandwas releasedfrom service. This was
a way to keepsoldiersboundto servicein case
hostilitiesbroke out again. On September3,
1783,the Treaty of Paris was signedand then
ratified by the Continental Congress on
January14, 1784. Thus, officially endedall
hostilities.
Back in Berkeley County, the marriageof
John Weaver and Catherine Peckenpaugh
occurredabout 1782and was followed by the
birth of their first child,JohnJr., in 1783. He
would be the oldestof nine children. Sadly,in
1788, the Weaver family would lose its
patriarclL Christopher Weaver, in Sleepy
CreelqBerkel€yCounty,Colony of Virginia.
The will of ChristopherWeaver provides
an interestinginsightinto the innerdynamicsof
the Weaver family- The documentstipulates
an equaldistributionofthe estateto the seven
children,but only upon the deathof his wife,
Elizabeth. Furthermore,.if John Weaver is
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not satisfied, [he is] to be paid [only] five
ShillingsSterling out of the estate.,, This was
probably inserted either to prevent a family
quarrel or to remedy a current situation.
Llltimately,whenElizabethdoesdie. the familv
will separate.
By now, the war was an eventofthe past.
andthe countrywas beingelevatedwith a-new
spirit. A combinationof factors would steer
Nationalpolicy. The British, at the peacetable
in Parisin 1783,cededthe entireNorthwest
Territoriesto the United States. The U.S.
Congresscreatedthe Virginia Mlitary District
of Ohio, which was resewed for Virginia,s
Revolutionary War soldiers. In 1779, the
Virginia StateLegislaturedeterminedthat the
number of acres distributed would be
accordingto rank and years of serviceof the
recipient. For instancg a Major Generalwas
entitledto 15,000acresand a soldierserving
threeyearscouldreceive100acres. In 1800,
JohnWeaverreceived100acresfor his service
in the militia of BerkeleyCounty,Virginia
After the death of their mother Elizabeth
the Weaver family again becamepart of the
westwardmigration. In 1802,John Weaver,s
brothers William and Christopher Jr., teft
Berkeley County and traveled through
Kentuckyon their way to ChampaignCounty,
Ohio. The only brother to stay in Berkeley
County, Vd was Henry Weaver. In 1806,
John Weaver'soldest son, John Jr., manied
ChristiannaMiller. In 1807,John Jr. and his
new wife irnmigrated to Clermont Counry
Ohio. Upon anival. they rented a farm from
Ezekial Dimmitt near Batavia. Word would
get back to John Weaver that Clermont
County was plentiful of fertile and
undevelopedfarm land. By 1810, John
Weaver would leave Virginia with his eight
childrenandjoin his son in Clermont County,
Ohio.
Johnwas a man of considerablesubstance
and would bring with him all of the necessary
farming implements and stock. He was

prepared to make a new life for his large
famify. Between the years 1812 md 1827,
John purchasedover 805 acres of land in
ClermontCounty. His first homewas a log
cabin. Later a wood stnrcnre housewas built
that eventuallygaveway to a brick-stylehome.
He would evenbuild a windmill on the farm.
In 1829,John'swife Catherinewould oass
away. John died in 183I , and they "r" nolro
both buried together on their original farm
property. After lohn's death, Congress
liberalizedthe service-pensionacts benefiting
RevolutionaryWar veterans. In 1833, the
heirsto the estateof JohnWeaverappliedand
receiveda land grant from the Presidentof the
United States,Andrew Jacksorl for 682 acres.
To this day, ancestorsof the Weaver family
still occupyland onceownedby JohnWeaver,
Rwolutionary War veteran. .
Submitted, researched and written by Bryan paul
Weaver,of Rancho Palos Verdes,C4. He is the 4th
greatarandson of John Weavvr.

Mrs. JacobSnyder'sBirthday
Kingsto4 Ohio
January20, 1880was the 66th birthday of
Mrs. Jacob Snyder. About 45 of her friends,
with well filled baskets,madea grand surprise
to their residence, three and a half miles
northwestof Urbana. Mrs. S., althoughbeing
taken entirely by zurprise,was very successful
in makingher guestsfeel perfectlyat home.
She was bom in RenselurCounty, N.y.,
Jan.20, 1814,movedto this countyin 1858,
where two years after, they purchasedthe
piece of ground formerly known as the "Old
Field".
Twelve children were bom to thenl onlv
six are still living. The last to pass"*"y *"i
Mrs. Jas.Perry, who was bumedto death. o
Urbatu Citizen & Gazette29 Jan 1880
Abstractedbv Pat Sticklev

